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Sixth Semester B.Com. (BCLS) Degree Examination, 'l:-'
September/October 2O2 1

(CBCS Scheme)

Commerce

Logistics and Supply Chain Management

Paper 6.1 - BUSINESS REGULATIONS

Time : 3 Hoursl [Mox. Marks : 70

Instructions to Candidates : AnsuLer slnuld be uitten onlg in English.

SECTION - A

Answer any FIVE questions. Each question carries 2 marks : (5x2=19;

1 (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

What is Case law?

Define the term Contract.

What is a Cartel?

What is complaint under COPRA?

What is meant by intellectual property?

State any two objectives of FEMA.

What is environment?

Y

SECTION - B

Answer any THREE questions. Each question carries 6 marks : (3 x 6 = 18f

2. Define offer. State the essentials of a valid offer.

Distinguish between Sa-le and Agreement to se1l.

What are the functions of Competition Commission of India?

What is the procedure for obtaining a Patent?

Briefly explain the rights of consumer.
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4.
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SECTION - C

Answer any TIIREE questions. Each question carries 14 marks : l3x14=421

Explain various ways in which a contract may be discharged.

Who is an unpaid seller? Briefly explain the rights of an unpaid seIler.

Explain the constitution and functions of various Consumer Dispute Redressal
Agencies.

10. What is FEMA? Discuss its importaflt provisions.

1 1 . Discuss the role of Central Government to prevent and control environment
pollution.
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Commerce

Paper 6. 1 - BUSINESS REGULATIONS

Time: 3 Hoursl [Max. Marks : 7O

Instructions to Candidates : Attstter should be uitten either conpletelA itt English
or in Kannada.

SECTION-A/.3qDri-r

i

Answer any FIVE of the following sub-questions
2 marks :

obdloaddn od: e/ddi€Il uu$0,t. {,3olnodda* 2 uodridc :

(a) Name any two sources of Business Law

-a?,d6-dod eada0d addJ drroriddd dio:,.

(b) Write the meaning of 'Patent'.

idpo. (Patent) ddd (rdFddt 0do$0.

(c) Who is a Consumer?

rordd ;odd o$adr?

(d) Name any two objectives of FEMA.

FEMAd nddr @dedriddldiOn.

(e) . What is arr 'Offer?

*.odJrl ioddedr?

(0 Give the meaning of Tlazardous Substance'

'n$do])treo J-ig' ddd sdrsdioeB.

(d What do you mean by'Explicit Contract?

' -;5{ z^-d,od' .>odded;?

Each sub-question carries
(5x2=10)
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SECTION-B/eADrl- 6

Answer any THREE of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks :

(3x6=18f
oiDilmdd,o dro& {d.trl€d n{O:r {polaoddq 6 oodrld;:

State the objectives of Competition Act.
-*Aa F 6D ob-oJ) rrudJd rld dl a)dd)O.

Write a chart of the classification of Contract.
z"dodd dflerddiEd ?rre$Fd) Ddo$8..J4

Explain the features of FEMA.
FEMAd eliraddd{edot.

5. Write a note on Consumer District Forum
m/ddd dera_erolrerld u{ 0.3d")ed Ddosro.

6. Write the essentials of Sale of Contract.
d)ooati ?.J."odd dJJaodrd uodrlddl sdo.l.

10

SECTION-C/apad-n

Answer any THRTE questions. Each question carries 14 marks : l3 x 14 = 421

obDd)mdd.o d)/e& 4d4rid/l ou$03. {,Solnoddr* 4 *rt 14 t,odrleb :

What is Contract? Explain the essentials of a Va-lid Contract.
a,Jrodaodded;?urjo$Ddol;ooddil-oelCirdsodrldd{&d0s.

Explain the various sources of Business Law.
dadd6-o0d mdobd dr/aoriddt $d03.

Explain in detail the procedure for obtaining ?atent' in our Country.
ddro d€dO- f dts). ( Paten t ) dd obd eeDdddt i$e da-o n $JOt.

Explain the role of Central Government in the prevention, control and abatement
of the Environment Pollution.
dAid dDodd ddrlt^pjbd, dfld:ad aartn 0obodrrodo_deo{, iuardd dadJdd{Adol

Explain the rights and duties of the buyer and seller under Sale of Goods Act
1930.
doooti r"d.,od dDob6 l93od (,Bo$O rgddd drdl dDoaunDdd d$drleJJ dr& ddqjridd{
adoi.

11.
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